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• 
Octoher 24 9 1968 . 
Rodney Brigs, Steve Gnm,:er. and Ted Uehl!v 
Jack Imholte 
Inn0wtt1m 
Ted Uehling and I •ton October 24 for the purpose of attnpt!ng to 
compile a 11st of yarloua innovations which ml,tht be needed at UMM, 
and to attempt to arrange the llet 1n llome kind of priority nmk!n,r. 
The 11st comes fl'OIII papers and mena:WDd ...... written by the Prcwost over 
the COUl'N of the pat few years. We also attempted to sURR9et what 
mlldit be the moat adftntageoua mute to follow in obtain~ reaction 
and discuaeion of poeslble pl'OpOS&le for lnncwatlon. We submit tbls 
list and the follolflny remarks•• hackJ:raund iDfOl'llllltlan for a d18cuaa1on 
amon~ the fOUI' of us u to haw to proceed fran here. 
The list of lnnowatf.caa includes the following: 
1. CUl'ricular and ~••tld InnoYatlan 
•• A 20\ reduction ln the number of COUNea offered ln our 
CUl"l'lculum 
b. The replacement of three-credit couraea with five-credit 
courses lfllld/ar the collaps1nf" of two or MOl'e COUl'Sea into 
one five-credit COU11H 
c. Annual schedule: three quartena of equal ~h or two 
SeMesters 
d. r.st~lishment of two and one-half menbe!' dleclplinea with 
an additlonal one half of a poaltlm fOI' flex.lb!U:ty. 
2. Improvement ln Instruction 11 .~ 
•• Greater and mere cn,ative use of Mdla r -~~ 
b. Dlffarerrt lnatructlmal apprmchea -~ 'lJ vi,..~~ 
Student and Faculty Exchanges h4'-- · 
•• Exchange of students and faculty with negro lnat!tutlona 
b. Intematlonal student-faculty Pl'Of'.NfflS 
Unfmilded rzteshMD Year 
Core FNah1111m and/or Sapl'aanoN Prograna 
Double Track Approach: Aaaoclate of Arte Def.Ne 
7. Reduetlcn in Diaclpl!ne Related Couraes Required for ~ajor and 
Replacement wlth Courses fN>m Allied Fields 
a. Oreater use of Undergraduate Teachlar Aaslotants 
9. Special Pltop,ram for Transfer Students 
10. Graduate Offerlnca e,,• 
~ 11. Free Uniftftl!ty Couraea 
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